Bar details

All events can have the flexibility of a Hosted Bar, Non-Hosted Bar, or a Host Combo Bar. Please specify when booking.

- Hosted Bar: You purchase everything, known as an open bar.
- Non-Hosted Bar: Guests pay for their own drinks.
- Host Combo Bar: Ability to buy select items, such as wine and beer, and guests may purchase anything in addition.

BEVERAGE PRICING (may vary)
All bars will include non-alcoholic options (Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sprite, Root Beer, Apple Juice, Cranberry Juice, Pineapple Juice, Orange Juice, and Grapefruit Juice)

Hot Chocolate, Coffee, or Hot Cider can be available upon request.

Glass of wine: $7.00
Bottle of wine: $21.00
Beer cans (Domestic-Craft variety): $6.00-$9.50
Draft (Available only during normal ski/summer operations): $7.00
Well Liquor: $7.00
Call Liquor: $7.50-$10.50

Wine by the bottle: Trinity Oaks
Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet, Pinot Noir

Bars can be customized to your liking. Please specify if you have preferences on what will be served.

If a Pop-Up bar set up is required there is $75 set up fee that can be waived with $500 worth of bar purchases.

Your final bar bill will include a 17% gratuity fee.